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Facing  the  global  challenges  of  teacher  education
development and reform, the cultivation of teachers needs
to international vision and multicultural understanding.
This  paper  selected  exchange  students  of  Southwest
university they went to university of Windsor as a case
study, used interview and questionnaire survey research
methods,  explored  the  exchange  students  the  basic
unders t and ing  and  v iew  abou t  mul t i cu l tu ra l
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closer,  the  movement  frequency  of  the  international




of  students,  teachers  need  to  have  the  ability  to
multicultural  understanding,  because  they  will  face








university  of  Windsor  in  2014  (in  short  “exchange
students”)  by  virtue  of  reciprocal  learning  in  teacher
education  and  school  education  between  Canada  and
China.
 
1.  THE  CURRENT  RESEARCHES  OF
“MULTICULTURAL UNDERSTANDING”
Due  to  the  cultural  differences  between  different
nationalities, races, countries, it forms the situation of the
multicultural  coexistence,  that  can  be  understood  as
multicultural. With the increasingly frequent exchanges
with  foreign countries,  in  our  country  more  and more
scholars  start  to  research “multicultural”,  the research
quantity increase gradually, the research content gradually
broad  which  mainly  from the  multicultural  education,
cross-cultural  study,  multicultural  teacher  education
curriculum and teachers in the multicultural, etc.. In terms
























effectively  carry  out  cross-cultural  learning,  it  is
necessary  to  set  up  new  learning  concept,  apply  the
constructivism learning theory analyzes the intercultural
learners  would  face  with  the  challenge  from  the












advocated  setting  multicultural  teacher  education
curriculum to cultivate cross-cultural ability based on the
global perspective, in this way, teachers will have a wide
range  of  multicultural  knowledge,  attitudes,  form
continuous cross-cultural teaching ability (Dai, 2012).
About  teachers’  professional  development  in








internationalization,  combined with  the  actual  current
situation  of  development  of  education  itself,  Chinese





2.  HOW  TO  KNOW  “MULTICULTURAL
UNDERSTANDING”  OF  EXCHANGE






students  knowledge of  multicultural  understanding,  to
reach the “localization” interpretation of the multicultural
understanding.
2.1   Before  Cross-Cultural  Leaning:  What  Is  a
Multicultural Understanding
It is hard to put the theoretical knowledge into practice no
teaching  experience  and  no  experience  in  teaching
practice,  exchange  students  have  more  alternative




Learning  in  Teacher  Education  and  School  Education
between Canada and China Project in 2014 at Southwest
University received the questionnaire survey, the results
show  that  more  than  85%  of  the  exchange  students
thought multicultural education in China is not obvious;
60% of the exchange students thought the necessity of







treat  students  in  the  class  can  better  reflect  the
multicultural education, they said:
Student  A:  According  to  the  pedagogy  and  the
psychology theory knowledge, we are clearly known that






Student  C:  Multicultural  education  should  be
conducted in a variety of cultures, and our culture is a
coherence  lot,  it  is  not  a  lot  necessary  to  implement
multicultural education.









internalized  for  every  teacher’s  education  idea,  and
externalized  through  a  variety  of  education  activities.
Exchange  students  are  generally  believed  that  cross-












































3.  THE  INFLUENCE  ON  EXCHANGE
S T U D E N T S  P R O F E S S I O N A L








3.1   The  Influence  on  Exchange  Students’
Educational Ideas After Cross-Culture Learning
Educational idea is the sum of the views and ideas about
education,  is  a  pointer  to  guide  teachers’  teaching
behavior.  Students  of  Southwest  University  before
participating in the exchange project,  they also hold a




project,  they  would  concretize  their  educational  ideas
which  were  too  broad  and  theoretical  by  means  of
obtaining operation behaviors indirectly in the lectures
and internship, and they could say how to do to carry out




Student  A:  I  always  think  that  teachers  should  be
equal to treat every student, love their students and their
education  career.  But  I  never  thought  about  these
problems, such as facing with students of a class how can







embodiment  of  loving  students.  Now  I  am  in  the
internship, I will consciously focus on every student’ need
in class management and teaching, although I know that it




important  factors  of  education,  teachers  need  to  treat
every  student  equally  and  democratically,  students’
creativity and independence need to be protected, only in
this  way is  a  humanistic  education.  Teachers  between
Canada and China have some complementary aspects,
Chinese teachers emphasize dignity very much, to some








more  profoundly  the  importance  of  respecting  for
differences,  which  put  forward  a  great  challenge  to
teachers’  professional  qualit.  I  need  to  chasten  for
continuous self-improving.
3.2   The  Influence  on  Exchange  Students’
Teaching Skills After Cross-Cultural Learning
Teachers’  teaching  skills  is  that  in  performance  they
successfully  and  creatively  accomplish  their  teaching
tasks effectively achieve their teaching purpose and obtain








miss ion  of  knowledge ,   sk i l l s ,  psycholog ica l
characteristics  and the  function of  personality  system,
Teachers’  teaching  skills  are  unity  of  teachers’
personality,  creativity  and  teaching  requirements.
Teachers’  teaching  skills  include  teaching  design,
teaching, homework and after-school tutoring, teaching
evaluation,  teaching  research  and  so  on.  Teachers’
teaching skills  are  important  embodiment  of  teachers’
professional  quality.  Normal  students  obtain  their
teaching  skills  indirectly  and  internalize  their  own
personality  characteristics  and  psychological  quality,
eventually form the unique teaching style. The exchange
students  through  comparing  and  observing  classroom
teaching of Canada and China, which had great influence
on their teaching skills.
Student  A:  Cross-culture  learning  affect  on  our
professional development greatly, but applying the effect
to  specific  teaching,  we  need  to  have  a  kind  of










situation of the first  lecture,  I  was a little nervous and
what is more, I was calm. Although I didn’t teach students





contacting  and  communication  with  students.  In  the
knowledge teaching, Chinese teachers pay more attention
to systematicness and coherence of knowledge, Canadian




Student  C:  I  focus  on  taking  care  of  students
differences in teaching students during internship. When
students  meet  difficulties,  I  would  communicate  with
them.  When  students  were  absent-minded  in  class,  I
would listen to their reasons after class, and help them
form good  study  habits.  In  conclusion,  I  believe  that
teaching  is  a  process  of  mutual  association  between
teachers and students. If teacher does not pay attention to
students’ individual differences coming from different
family  background,  teaching  is  bound  to  lose  energy.
After exchange learning I support this viewpoint more
firmly.
3.3  The Influence on Exchange Students’ Career
Planning After Cross-Cultural Learning
Teacher  professional  development  is  a  continuous
process. Teachers have different tasks and development
goals in the different professional development stages, the
previous  professional  development  stage  effects  and






Student  A:  My  ideal  is  to  be  a  teacher,  loves  my
students and loves education career. After cross-cultural
exchange learning, I think about my future development. I
think  that  teacher  career  need  to  continually  give
affection, which need have sincere emotion to students
and education. Also needs pursuit the true persistently.
Only  in  this  way  can  teachers  teach  students  well.
Therefore,  I  hope  that  I  can  constantly  consolidate
knowledge,  improve  my  teaching  skills.  After  my
graduation I can go through “groping” stage of the novice




professional  development  undoubtedly.  After  my
graduation, I will adopt the useful cross-cultural exchange
learning  experience  in  Canada  continually  to  my
educational practice. I need to enrich and improve myself
through a variety of ways in the subsequent professional
development  to  have  more  advanced  teaching  idea.  I





I  believe that  the teacher is  my lifelong pursuit  career
through  observing  the  education  at  home  and  abroad.
After my graduation I aspire to be a teacher who loves
students  and  respect  every  student’  difference,
meanwhile, I should constantly enrich myself to improve





students  in  China  have  strong  individual  differences.
Teachers need to have a multicultural view to treat their
students  democratically  and  equally.  With  increasing









multicultural  view from this  viewpoint.  Cross-cultural
exchange learning for three months had played a positive
role  in  promoting  pre-service  teachers’  professional
development by interview survey. Pre-service teachers
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